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Abstract 
Since the introduction of Reform and Opening-up policy, especially in recent 
decade, Chinese government at all levels has attached great importance to 
environmental protection, spared all efforts to promote the establishment of 
ecological civilization, prompted sustainable combination of protecting environment 
and transforming the mode of development, of preventing pollution and strategically 
restructuring economy, as well as of governing environmental safety and improving 
people’s livelihood, finally achieving marked results. However, there are several 
existing problems related to environmental governance as specified as bellows. The 
primary-level government has still adopted a mode of one-way environmental 
governance. The enterprises, as main market players, have lower awareness of 
participating in activities of primary-level environmental governance and take no 
actions due to cost concern. The public, as main body of the society, has insufficient 
motivation and limited channels to participate in activities of primary-level 
environmental governance, due to lack of awareness of subject consciousness ever 
since a long time ago. The thesis targets at the case of environmental governance of 
Guanglan residential district, Longhua new zone, Shenzhen and researches on 
primary-level environmental governance during the transformational period. The 
article can be divided into five parts.  
Part 1: Introduction 
This part briefly introduces research background and literature review, defines 
main concept, proposes research methodologies, and evaluates innovative highlights 
as well as weak points. 
Part 2: Analysis of primary-level environmental governance  
Under the guidance of governance theory, this part conducts comprehensive 
analysis of connotation of primary-level environmental governance from four aspects 














   
feasibility of implementing primary-level environmental governance, laying a good 
foundation of reviewing status quo of environmental protection in Guanglan 
residential district and discussing about ways of realizing primary-level environmental 
governance during the transformational period.        
Part 3: Research of status quo of environmental protection in Guanglan 
residential district, Longhua new zone, Shenzhen 
This part conducts case analysis of Guanglan residential district, Longhua new 
zone, Shenzhen as well as systematic review on the status quo of environmental 
pollution, primary-level environmental governance and other existing problems in 
Guanglan residential district.     
Part 4: Causal analysis of ill performance of environmental governance in 
Guanglan residential district, Longhua new zone, Shenzhen 
According to the status quo of environmental pollution, especially the main 
existing problems, this part conducts causal analysis of the existing problems in 
primary-level environmental governance from aspects of conceptual understanding, 
governing subject, governing methods and governing institution.   
Part 5: Recommendations for achieving primary-level environmental 
governance during the transformational period 
This part provides practical recommendations for achieving effective 
primary-level environmental governance as follows. The governing subject should 
include not only the local government but also the public, ensuring combined 
governance of local government and local people. The governing mode should 
integrate all steps to achieve synergy instead of separating steps alone, without 
exceptional treatments. The governing institution should transform from one way 
mode inoto multi-dimensions with diversification. 
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